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Marriage at Lumber Bridge. Asleep in Jesus.

At the invitation of Him who died forMr. D. G. Mclnnis and Mrs. Alice S. AT THE CLOSE' OF BUSINESS 1 THIS DAY.
Blue were married yesterday at Lumber her, Jennie Willis, daughter of Rev. R. A.

and Ellen E. Willis, took her departure forBridge, at the residence of the bride's (by telegrapil) .

Wew York Cotton Market,father, Mr. P. Clark, Rev. P. R Law of her Heavenly home at 10:30 A. M. Tues-
day, Feb. 4th, in the city of Wilmington.ficiating.

Cursing on the 8treeti.
Another angel added to the throng to sing

Spots, . - i -
. Opening. Highest. Lowest. Closing.

March, 7.99 8.00 7.95
'

7.95 :
May, 8.09 8.09 8.04 8.04

God's praises around the throne in heaven.

Thisaper will be sold by newsboys at 2
cents per copy. It will be delivered by car-
riers, in the city limits, at 25 cents per month.
in advance. It will be mailed, post paid, at
$3.00 per year, payable (in advance) quarterly,
semi-annuall- y, or yearly, as may suit the sub-
scribers convenience. -- It will be discontinued
upon expiration of the time paid for.

Advertisements will be inserted at the rate
of 25 cents per inch for the first insertion, to
be continued (unchanged), if desired, at 15
cents per inch for each subsequent issue.
"Special notices,"Vill be inserted for a cent
a word, though no such "notice" will be taken
for less than 20 cents. Larger and contract
advertisements at proportionately low rates.

The carrier is responsible for every copy.
Don't say to him that you will pay to-morro- w.

He can accommodate you with the correct
change for any small piece.

Every copy offered for sale on the streets
should bear the stamp, For Transient Sale,
in red ink.

A bright, beautiful bud gathered by theHaywood Peterson, tho colored dray
Master's hand to bloom forever in the sun-- .man, was arrested yesterday for curbing Sales to-da- y,

Rec't at all ports.
82,400
15,781light of God's glory.on the streets. Something should also be

Market closed steady.Jennie was borne to her last restingdone with crazy Morris. He uses the vil
place from Hay Street 'M. E. Church, Fay- -est j language without regard to the pres Chicago Wheat.

68 68 67ience of ladies. etteville, followed by a large body of sur 67f
viving friends. The services were con

Liverpool Cotton.Severe Bain and Wind Storm. ducted by W. S. Roane, Presiding Elder.
Wilmington District, assisted by Rev. Dr,
Nash, pastor. Many beautiful floral tri

The. hardest and heaviest rain fell last
night that we have ever known.. Several

t. '
Spots remained unchanged daring the day - 4. 19-3-2'

while futures, after advancing to 4.30. at the open--
ing, declined at the close to 4.29 bid. The market
generally was steady.

New York Stocks.

washouts are reported, quite a serious one butes covered the casket and grave, so
pure and lovely, so much like the sweet
life they were sent in kind and loving re

on the A. C. L. This morning a tremend-
ous wind storm prevailed, almost blowing
one off his feet. Several fences were blown

The raiMfall last night was 2.65 inches.

No weather xeport to-day- ,, and none is
needed. j

membrance of.
down, and a number of window panes
blown out on Hay street.

Am. Sugarjgef., 109f : 111J 109 110J
Am. Too. CoV, 79 79 78 78
StiP. R. R., 751 751 ' 74J 75i
LoWeille & Nash., 48i ' 484 48 484

Quotations furnished daily. by John S. Chiles,
Broker, Thornton Block, Fayetteville.

"Jtnnie,"
We shall sleep but not forever,
There will be a glorious dawn
We shall meet to part, no never, "

On the resurrection morn.
Dear father, mother, sisters and broth

Hotel Arrivals.

J.K. Hinsey, Va.; A. N. McNeill, N. C:

No news from the front to-da- y every-
thing is quiet in.Flea Hill.

A colored woman named Mary Jan
Parker was taken to the asylum yesterday.

Capt..J. D. McNeill had a hard time last
night in holding his mill-da- m fast against
the torrent of water in Cross Creek.

W. R. Fonium, Va.; C. H. Sexton. Dunn;
S. Taupheimer, Baltimore; S. N. Ward.

SeryiceaMe anfl FasMonaMe. f

A full and complete line of
BLOUSE LINEN, PIQUE, DUCK, Al)

V ; V PERCALES, ; '

just received by the C. F. D. G. Co.

Philadelphia; Jas. Levy, N. Y.; Thos.

ers, while our heart bleeds in deepest sym-

pathy for you, we recognize God's hand,
and feel it is but another tie to bind ua to
hoaven. " B. C. G. :

Birses, Florence; Emmitt R. Levy and E.
Elliott, Baltimore; B. Leavy, New York;
G. Strauss, Atlanta.

People and their Movements.
Joe Royals, the colored boy convicted of

throwiug stones at houses on Person street,
and sent to jail for 30 days, has been hired
out to Mrs. Fisher.

' his will be a great Ribbon Season. See
our bargains in that line.mprovexnents.

Mr. W. S. Maultsby is building several
pretty little dwellings on B street, betterMrs. W. B. Overby, o Mt. Airy, has

We have a few more of those woriderf nl
bargains in small sizes of Ladies' Shoes.

CAPE FEAR DRY GOODS CO.
known as Maultsby street. Mr. Chas. Mcarrived in, the city, and will make this her

future home, occupying: the old Qverby Millan is contemplating adding a number
homestead in Bedbone. of small houses to his already large pos

sessions.

Mr. John Roddick is on a visit to friends
in Wilmington.
- Mr. Henry Smith, the popular stove
drummer, is in the city. i

Miss Maggie Mallet left last for New
York to visit her uncle, Col. Peter Mallett.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Williams, of Little
River Academy, were in the city yester-
day. .

Mr. and Mrs. Styles Sedberry have re-

turned from an extended trip to the prin-
ciple places of interest in the South.

MARTIN'
GILT EDGE

A special train passed through this city Mr. Louis Elkins is building a neat
little dwelling house on one of the beauti
ful arsenal sites.

this morning en rmite to Clinton with Gen-
eral Manager Fry on board. He is a wit-

ness in the Express robbery case.
Election of County Commissioners. TT ER,Hector Ray, the negro charged with The County Commissioners are to be

assault with a deadly weapon, was taken elected this year. Three will be elected by
the people and two appointed by 'a Judgebefore Squire Overby yesterday, and gave

a justified bond for his appearance for
trial on Feb. 31st.

upon a petition from one hundred electors
of the county. that three are not sufficient
to administer the affairs of the county.
We have five now. The Judge in appoint

Encouragement.

N. 0." Presbyterian, 6th J

The Fayetteville Observer now issues
a daily edition. The Weekly will be con-
tinued as heretofore. We are glad to note
the progress of our sister city. ..

The $100,000,000 bond offer received,
yesterday, bids aggregating $568,269,850.

ing the two commissioners is required byit is estimated that the price will average
110i. So much for the World's breaking law to appoint men of the opposite politi

cal faith from the majority elected. Thusup the secret way of selling bonds which
the President engaged in last year, through if two democrats are elected and one pop-

ulist, he will have to appoint two popu-
lists, giving the populists the majority, or
vice versa as the case may be.

his former law partner. Then the gov
ernment's credit was better than now (be

Wilmington Messenger. I

The first issue of the "Daily News Sheet
and Advertiser" of the Fayetteville O-
bserver is to hand running over with ex-
cellent reading, live 'locals and timely
pointed editorials. The sheet : is small-f- ive

columns to the page rbut twelve of
them are packed with original and se-
lected matter. It is sold at $3 a year or
2 cents a copy. . It is capital. .

caase there was no war scare,) and yet
the President sold to the syndicate at 104$. 8hould be Revived.

Reduced to 30c.
. Vv A. S. HUSKE, ; ,

j Hay Street Grocer. ,

Notice of Sale under Deed of Trust
v

Mortgage ;

By virtue of the power and authority given by a
certain deed of trust, executed by Samuel Hill and
Sarah Hill his wife, which is recorded in the office
of the Register of Deeds for Cumberland County, in
Book V, lfo. 4, page 314, the following property
will be exposed to sale by public auction, viz: ' 1 ' '

The tract of land lyinj? and being in Robeson and
Cumberland- - counties, in Rockfish and . Lumber
Bridge townships, beginning at a sweet gum tree in
little Cold Camp, and running N. 17 W. 18 chains to
a stake, thence N. 85 E. 22 chains to a stake, in the
County line, thence with ? the county line, 8. 58 E.
14 chains 75 links to a stakej thence , N. 28 E. 16
chains to a stake, Wm. J. Buie's corner: thence S.
58 E. 14 chains to a stake; thene S. 32 W. 32 chains
to a given point in little Cold Camp to the begin-
ning, containing 101 : acres, more o less, according

.to a deed frotoJL). P Johnson and wife Nettie, Dec.
A. 1093, to' Samuel HilL ,

Place Of sale: ' Court House Door in Fayetteville,
n. a- - y ' " v '

.

'

Time of sale: Saturday, March 7th, 1896, at 12 M.
Terms of sale: Cash. : . , ,.

'. ; ' ' W. G. CLARK, Mortgagee. , ,

Thos H Sutton, Att'y, ; : '
,

;

ZIcDOIT ALB'S COTJOH CUBE IS SOLD HI THE
States vof Virginia, North Carolina,' South
Carolina, Georgia, Alabama, .Florid Massa--
clrasetts, New York and Indiana. . . . -

, x

Wouldn't it be tv good sight to see the
shfnsVf WftltAr Wnfcnn radntno tVio a onont

j
A Model Farm In Fayette fill .

Mr. W. H. PoweJl, one of our city al
dertnen, has a model farm consisting of

f v v mmm vm w m w vnf frUW IIO W V

of life and activity which they used to
wear eome ten years ago or more? Thenabout 20 acres near Council Hall in Camp

bellton. He works it himself and pro the clatter of anvil and hammer made by
poses to beat all records in the matter of by the labor of some thirty stalwart

i '-

smithies forging turpentine fools, resoundearly spring vegetables.

The Cape Fear River to Boom.
ed through the neighborhood Now that

LADIES' CLOAKS AND COATS

LESS THAN NEW YORK COST.

WE HAVE SOLD 23 WRAPS SINCE

OUR LAST ''AD.," LEAVING ONLY V

79 TO SLLECT FROM. . ; " '

! COME IN AND GET YOUR SIZE

BEFORE ALL SIZES ARE TAKEN.

FRANK THORNTON.

Mr. Frank Glover, the weather irennrtfr
the turpentine industry has moved away
South- - the demand for tools is not , soreceived the following telegram from

Raleigh this moraine: :
great for this section. Then some sixteen
forges were in operation as against four or''Cape Fear will rise fifteen to twenty hve now. But there should be no reason: t"wuaujy icacu uanger line witnin next forty-eigh- t hours. why, with our fine shipping facilities, th e

V ' 'ON HERRMAN. business might not be resumed. I Verdict: "It is as represented." y
, ' . . .'' .


